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Ross Resigns, Gives Reasons 
(EDITOR'S NOTE: This is a 
copy of a letter received by the 
editor of The Parthenon from 
Tom Ross, Wbeelinr senior, who 
resigned last week as student 
body vice president. His letter 
explains why he r51gned.) 
Dear Sir: 
I have just resigned my posi-
tion as vice ,president of the stu-
dent body of Marshall Univer-
sity. In view of my responsi-
bility to the campus, I feel that 
I must explain to the Marshall 
student body just what I am 
doing and why. 
During the nex•t semester, I 
will he a student-at-large at the 
University of Chicago. I will be 
in classes there under the inter-
school courte:,y plan. Under this 
plan, a stude nt may take classes 
at. •the University of Chicago 
and receive or-edit from hi,s resi-
dent insti-tuticr.1. In o ther words, 
Marshall will .give me credit for 
the classes I take a1 the Univer-
sity of Chicago. This means that 
I will still graduate from Mar-
shall this spring. 
Why am I doing this ? I have 
1become discont ent with Mar-
shall. One smal lpart of this dis-
content came from a literature 
~ I took. The teacher o! this 
course ·I took. The reacher of 
,this course, ,to e_xiaggerate the 
deficiency of the course a little 
on my part, would devote con-
s iderable time to a discussion of 
how many cows and horses a 
certain author had. (Not liter-
ally, but many of the lectures 
were just -that .trivial.) But such 
a s p e c t s of the study as :the 
philosophers who influenoed a 
given author, the political im-
plications of his works, or the 
deeper meanings of his symbols 
were usually omitted. In such a 
dass, a student is required to 
waste time which could be spent 
in constructive study. Fortun-
ately, I feel, Marshall has many 
,professors who are far superior 
to .the one in this particula·r 
course. Lf I had worked out my 
schedule better, I would not 
'have had •to take it. Never,the-
less, my presence in this course 
contrilbuted to m y discontent 
with Marshall. 
·A second .aspect o! my discon-
tent with Mars h •a 11 resulted 
from the criticisms of Marshall 
by students, faculty, and admin-
istration. They have char.ged 
that Marshall's standards are ,too 
low and that too much "spoon 
feeding" of students takes place. 
It has ·been charged repeat ed-
ly that Marshall does not have 
the academic atmosphere that 
a uni.versi-ty should have. Are 
these charg.es against Marshall 
· really valid? I would like to find 
out. I have a strong desire to 
compare the student attitudes 
and teaching techniques of Ma.r-
sha.11 with those of a progressive 
institution like the University 
of Chicago. 
·My travels have whetted my 
cur,i,osity albout the intellectua 1 
atmosphere on other campuses. 
La.st summer, I worked for the 
West Side Christian Parish, a 
.religious and soci,al work organ-
ization in ,the slums of Chicago. 
Nearly 35 other college students 
from around the . coun,tr,y were 
working with me. A number of 
them were from the Universi,ty 
of Chicago. This was Ol:lie. of the 
most stimulating g •r o ups I've 
ever worked with. Now, Mar-
shall .also has students who are 
very sHmulating, such as those 
who abtend the Speakeasy dis-
cussion meetings. But living at 
the West Side Christian Parish 
is lilke being with the Speakeasy 
group seven days a week! Spon-
taneous discussions a re con-
tinually springing up t h e r e, 
while ~ similar discussions 
at Marshall only take. place 
when good students maike an 
artificial pre-arrangement to 
meet. 
One advantage of the · Uni-
ver&ity of Chicago is the fact 
that ea.ch course has only one 
lecture a week. (And :the stu-
dent is not required to attend 
this). Th.is minimizes "spoon 
feeding." Greater stress is put 
upon the student's creative re-
spo~e to the maiterial and his 
development of his own powers 
of learning and digesting mater-
ial. This means that the studenit 
is not just a human •tape record-
er, .taking down the ,pre-di,ges1ed 
material w h i c h the professor 
spoons out, as is often the case 
at Marshall. Incideru~a1ly, tw.o 
Marshall professors in my ex-
perience deserve praise because 
they treat 1he. student as more 
than jus t a human tape record-
er: Dr. Em iin Geology and Dr. 
Tyson in English. Surely there 
are others. Dean of Men Davjd 
Kirk says that "spoon feeding" 
.is not as prevalent now as .when 
he was a student here. 
At the Uni'Ylersity of Chicago, 
ea.ch class has two seminars a 
week. ~ seminars a.re 
strictly for free and open dis-
cussion, to ·help the student 
grasp ideas and discuss them. 
The student is not graded upon 
what he says in ~ seminar, so 
he may !feel perit,ectly free to 
expr.ess what he thinks. 
ll'he fact the Chicago d~-
phasizJes the .lectures will be' ad-
vantageous to me, -for my hand-
writing deficiency altways makes 
notetaking difficult. 
At Chicago, ~ teacher of a 
course does not grade your test 
papers. They are graded by a 
commilttee from the depar,tment, 
so ithat your ~ade is not influ-
enred 'by the .teacher's opinion 
of you and so that the papers 
are ~aded from a wider per-
spective. 
My transfer to Chicago ·may 
seem strange to some, for I 
have not been th:e best student 
at Mar.shall. I halve not taken 
full adv,aintage of what Marshall 
has to offer inte11ectually. For 
many years I plaoeed too much 
value on extra-<)W'\l'icular aotiyi-
ties. Perhaps the dle_--emphasis 
of t r ivial activity at Chica~ 
will challenge me to approach 
my mental cap a c i ,t y more 
closely. No couTse at Miarshai11 
ever required ~ to use my full 
intellectual capacity, though 
several courses required me to 
use my full physical capacity 
by the quantiity of woric. 
My sojourn at. the University 
of Chicago may show me just 
what a high quality institution 
Marsh&1l is. Marshall certainly 
ha, many fine points. We have 
many fine Jecturers such as Dr. 
Rollins, Dr. Mott.a.tit, Dr. Mi.t-
cllell, Dr . . Beck, Mr. Page, Dr. 
Janssen and many others. The 
leadership of Plresident Smiith 
has· '1>eetl outstanding. Marshall'• 
debate ~ competes with the 
best. The Parthenon has p-eatly 
unproved th.is year. lts Lyce.urn 
tfeature shows that it will no 
longer cater to immature and 
trivial interests, but will chal-
lenge ~ts with the buminl 
issues of the day. Ironically, 
after criticizing The Parthenon 
myself, I have never fulfilled 
their -request that I . write a 
,Lyc.eum ar.ticle.! I may do this 
yet. 
What about Studen,t Govern-
ment? My tr:ansf.er ·to Chicago 
has · the approval and encour-
agement at N,ancy Wood, stu-
dent body president. My term 
is almost finish~ any,wa.y, for 
.the campus elections will be 
held Apriil 4. And every plank of. 
our platform has already been 
fuHililed or set . in m o .ti on. 
Th-erefo~ I. ask you as .Marshall 
students to a.coept my resigna-
tion, and to ibe coMiderate of 
my motives for doing· this. I 
•appreciate the trust you placed 
in me, and I wish you the best 





MARSHALL UNIVERSITY STUDENT NEWSPAPEI he 
arthenon 
Tom Ross Leaving; 
Andrews New.V-P 
T.om Ross, Wheeling 511!!nior and senior. 
vice president of the Stud en t ~ Senate also · was informed 
Body, resigned ait a special meet- it hat the Book-of-the-Semester 
ing of the Student Senate last selection is "111.e Child Buyff'' by 
Vol. 61 HlUNrl'INGTON, V/. VA. Wednesday, January 31, 1962 No. 38 Fdday. John Hersey. (For additional de-
~ ~~=====~;,;;,;,,;;;,;~ ~,;;;~~==~====~=== ~ ==~=~=========1 John Andrews, CJienderun sen- tails and photo, see. Pa,e four.) 'U I T R . I F F d I L ior, was sworn in as vice presi- Student Gover:mnent elieotions 
O eapp y or e era oan . =\~~~~ri:a::~~ : 11~ir~~:~ 
To Renovate 2nd Campus Buildings :!t:~ee~~:illed at tonight's ag:1~r!~ meeting i.t W&S 
Ross listed hi-s reason for leav- decided to hold en open Senate ' 
By PATTY POLISKEY would ,be used to renovate two estimate for the renovation work ing ill letters to the. student gov- meeting ag~ this year. It will 
Manarin&' Editor structures on Uni~ty Hei,ghts was still too high for approval by emment and to The Part:he_non. prdbaibly ~ on F~. ~5, at 11 a .. m. 
MarshalJ will subm~t a second which are scheduled to be con- ,the federal aigency. Thait specific In other ,business , at ,the meet- in Old . Maa.n Aud~tioc1um. Any m-
opplication for a lo.an from the verted into apartments for mar- estimate had ·been made on a cost- ing, nine delegates were. chosen to ~ studen.t mil)_' a~d ~d 
Federal Housing and Home Fi- rled students. plus basis which was lower than go to the Legislaiture Thursday. a question and answer period will 
nance Ag ~ n c y probably within The universi.ty annoooced last .the lo.an applicart.ion wh1ch the This has been an IIJilillµ.a,l affair fol.Iow the mee~. 
,the next week, President Stewart week th.at it had deferred the HiHFA turned ·dOWIIl last October. with the Student Government • 
·H. Smith said Monday. Th.e loan second appLicati.on si.noe the cost "We found that the estimate tor since 1948. The d~ egates are: Stu-
renovation on the cost-plus basis dlent Body President Nancy W ocid, 
3 On Campus Hafted Spread. 
Of Fire At Old Main Annex 
'l'wo unidentified students and a custodian have been credited 
with preventing a disastrous tire last Friday h1 Old Main Annex. 
The students, aooordi:n,g to Charles S. Szekely, super1nte,ndent 
of Buildings and Grounds, knocked down the door to a second 
floor office and, aided .by Custodian B. F. Spears, used a fire hose 
,to extinguish -the ,blare ;before 'firemen arrived. 
Damage to the of.fice of 0. Norman Simpkins, associate pro-
fessor of sociology, was estimated iby Mr. Szekely at between 
$500 and $1,000. The Engineering, Sociology, Nursing Education, 
Mathemati.os and Spanish Departments are l°'?ated in the wooden 
anne;x. 
Only ,the offi,c,e was damag,ed, however, i.ncludihg the walls, 
ceiling, aind Dr. Simpkins' books and personal papers. 
The fire was detected aibout 6:15 p.m. by one. of the students 
who was passing ,the building. He ran upstairs and, aided by 
another student, knocked down the door. The custodian, who was 
on ,the first floor at the time, joined in puttill'lg out the blaze. 
Cause of the fire, Mr. S2Jekely believes, Wa5 a desk lamp that 
was not ,turned out. It apparently fell a.gain.rt some papers on the 
desk and ignited ,them. 
"We were very fortunate," Mr. Szekely said. "that the stu-
dent passed the lbujlding when he did. Otherwise it might have 
tbeen a different story." 
was also too high," Dr. Smith said. Huntington senior; John Andrews, 
He went on to e_xplain that a third Clendenin seni o r , Jane Butler, 
,plan has been formulared. Under Huntington seruior; Barry Cohen, 
this progr,am Marshall would em- Wheeling senior; Walt Cosby, 
ploy a project engineer and the White Sulphur Springs j u n i or; 
university would carry Oll1 the Betsy Daniels, Huntington senior; 
~ovation program itself. F1rank Der.,t, Charleston s en i o r 
This would eliminate the need and Suzanne Tamplin, Madison 
to employ a contractor. 
Plans For Shelter 
Will Se Reviewed 
''This estimate, ~ reel,'' said 
Dr. Smith, "is one w,hich the 
HIHFA may approve." ~ indi-
cated that he is now ,preparing 
the preliminary application and P.mns for construction of the 
expects to send rt within the next proposed f.alwut shelter on the 
week. uvi,:a.ns:nau campus have been trans-
The first application was re- !>erred from the Ottioe of Civil 
jected on the grounds that the Defense Mobilization to the Pen-
amoun:t. sought was pro·Mbruve tagon, Ptre,sident Stewart H. Sm~th 
and that rental income would not said. 
be suf.ficient to pledge as a back- The plans tor ,the slre1tel'., which 
ing for a loan. ii.s -to be co,nstruat.ed betwieen 
.Mr. A. F. Tucker, Huntington -~ OODM .but are now being re-
archiitect, was ~n asked to re- Prichard Hall and the dining hall, 
vi.ew the plans and prepare a new previously had •been approved by 
set on a cost-plus basis for a v'.iewed ·again because the Civil 
lower total estimated cost. This, ·Defense last year was transferred 
however, was still ,too high for under the supervision of the De-
probaible HlHFA approval. pa,r.lmelllt of Defense. 
TOM BOSS 
. Resi9ns Office 
JOHN ANDREWS 
. . . New Vice President 
I 
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Eight Coeds Compete As Finalists 
For Title Of 'Miss Chief Justice' 
ROYAL - COLE - SMITH CORONAS - UNDER.WOODS. 
REMlNGTONS - OLYMPIAS 
OLIVE'rn - VOSS 
Rentals ..... Mo. (I Mo.) 
Bemee--Tbls Cllpplq worth ,1.11 
Oil TnewrUer 'bae-ap ·ICandidaite.s for the Miss Chief .ior; Bonnie GMS.s, Hunt.in~ majoring in busil'llelSs adminis-tra-
Justice contest have · been an- freshman; Mary Lynn Nuzum, tion. 
nounoed according -to Ernestinie S u -t ton senior; Saraibeth Gr.ant, Miss Carder is a graduate of 
Monday, Nitro junior and editor- Huntington freshF; Carol Ann Triadelphia High School and her 
in-chief of the 1962 Chief Just-ice. Wi~, Huntington junior, and major field is elementary educa-
CRUTCHER 
BUSINESS MACHINES 
1701 Stb A•e. Pbae IA 1-lfll The con,testanits are: B re n <} a Cynthia Ann Carder, Wheeling tion. 
MaJcwell, New Ma:~ille sopho- sophomore. All entr-ants will be judged on 
more; Joyce Jarrett, Nitro junior; Miss Maxwell is a graduate of the basis of beauty a~ne. 
BuUq1oo, W. Va. 




. majoring illl secretarial work. 
Miss Jarre.t,t is majoring in ele-
. men.tary education and was grad-
uated from Nit'I'o High School. 
Miss O'She!a is a graduate of 
HUilitington High School and is 
majoring in physical education. 
Miss Grass was .graduated from 
Huntin.gtlOln East Hi,gh School and 
her major field is ·tJeachlng. 
Miss Nuzum is a graduate Olf 
Sutton High School and is major-
ing in secreta,rial science. 
Miss Grant i.s madotlng in ele-
mentary education and was grad-
ua.t€!(1 -from H u n t i in g to n High 
School. 
Miss Wilkes is a graduaite of 
Hunt.i:n,gton High .School and is 
'U' May Get New 
Graduate Program 
A two-year graduate program 
in school administration was p.ro-
pooed by President Stewart H. 
Smith to the State Board of :Edu-
cation last week. 
The pro ,gram would enable 
school administrart:ors to be better 
itrai.ned to meet their problems 
-to meet ,the ~ admittance 
standards of the American Asso-
ciation of School Administrators. 
If approved, the program would 
be ready to begin by this year's 
summer session and would be 
· open -to students domg gradu'81te 
:wol'lk and to those who are em-
ployed in s-chool systems who al-
dy have their mas~s degrees. 
Most Olf the classes under this 
already taught at 
The Parth-enon 
IIABSIIALL UNIVERSITY STUDENT NBWSPAPBB 
11:atabllab.s 1191 
lbmber of W• Vtrclnia ln~Ut Pr.-~ 
J'ull-leued Win to Tbe "-dated ~. 
--- .. NCOl1,d clua matter. Mai,, • • 1N5. at 1be Pon OUlce at BUD~ 
W• Vlrslnla, under Act of Con-. llan:h a, tm. 
PUbllabed hnce WNk17 d\1.1'1Q .the ntsular IChool ·lefflv and once • -- cl\lltlla 
the IIUIDlller terma wstb Ula toUowtns ~: ·-t,a...ll'be Thanblllvtns bolldaJ' 
n.c.mbff-Tbe CbJ1nmu l>oUd&T of --ii ... 1e1:r two and - llalf ---
Ju11&r7- 'l'be f1nt ••It ot JanuarJ' whJ.cb ~ Iba Cbrilltmu bGUelalr, 
Tbe 1ut -It of Januan whic:b la tJDal · -.u- ..it. 
ADIU-Tbe _WNk ot Easter ncatlan. 
llu'-1'11• Jut WNlt ot MU wbich .. ftnal aummadoo --. 
bJ' ~t ot Jounialllm, Kanba11 Ull.lvenltJ', lab ._ 11114 11d A-
B1m~ W..t vtnlnia. 
Ott-.nsiu llllbllcrlptlon .... '8.00 - FNI°• 
AetnttF tea ecware! oa-c&IDPIU nudellt aubac,rSptl- at Iba .... at .,. .. 
.__,pl .. IO centa for eaeb - 111m. 
. ff,l,ff 
.,.__ JII. ..... GI' JOUDAUan Dap&., b. - a, JA ...U 
mttol--lll-CW .............. . : . ...... , . . . .. . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. 1obzllir IIIDa 
lllaDaataw llclltor .......... ; . . . . . . .. . . . .. . .. . • . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. . . . . . . . . Patt;i, lPaUlllar =-~. ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::: ~ ;;= -~ ~ ~. ::.\·:·:: :::::::-:::::::::·:::::::::::::::::::: :::. -~-= 
g:~::;; ::: :L/i\:/:C:iLL~=li 
~ 
PRESCRIPTION SPECJA:LIST 





Brin-Up \Vbulow- Fne DellVel'J' 
PHONE 525-7618 
ENGINEERING, PHYSICAL SCIENCE 
AND MATHEMAT·ICS MAJORS: 
Talk to one of the most adventurous businesses in America 
THE BELL TELEPHONE SYSTEM 
FEBRUARY 7 
when the Bell System Recruiting Team will be here. T-he Placement 
Office is now making appointments for interviews with representa- . 
tives from: 
The Chesapeake and Potomac 
TELEPHONE COMPANY OF WEST VIRGINIA 
An operating company of the Bell System represent-
ing all Bell Telephone Companies across the natiqn, 
This team will consi9er all qualified applicants for employment 
without regard to race, creed, color, or national origin. 
Wednesday, January 31, 1962 
Past Parthenon 
Editor Returns 
After 12 Years 
Journalism and a career in the 
Navy do mix, Lt. Cmdr. Paul 
Davis., a -former Editor~n-Chief 
of The Parthenoo and now a 
m em .b e r of the United State,, . • ' 
Navy, said in a recent visit to 
The Parthenon office . 
.Commander Davis is presently ' 
on his way to Manila to take the 
position of Naval Attaehe in the 
Republic of the Phi.lippinel'!. He 
d~ classi.fi:ed wcmk for .the Navy 
and says that he is wri~ng more , 
thlllil he wQuJ.d if working for a 
newspa,per. His journalistic train-
ing at Marshall has helped rum 
wi!th his present work, he says. 
Commander Davis was Edi-tor-
in-Chief of The Par~non in 1949 
and 1,950. Upon ,graduation, he 
wor-ked for three rnQJ)lths on the 
Charleston Daily Mail before lJe.. 
.ing called to acti.ve duty in the 
Navy. He plans t.o take up his 
career in. t-he journalism profe6• 
sion in 1966 when he will be out 
of the Navy. 
Commander Davis is marrie.d to 
a former runner-up in the ·Miss 






1105 THIRD AVENUE 
f()UNTAIN SERV/a 
STUDENT CHECKS CASHED 
PATENT MlD/t/Nl! MAGAZINES 
GINO'S PIZZA 
All Ingredients Processed In Our Kitchen 




PHONE JA 2-9023 
FREE QELIVERY ON ORDERS $3.00 OR OVER 
Parthenon contest, Jane Dolin. Wields His Pen For Navy 
They have three children, Melin-,---------------....;..."-.-~-------'----- ---------- ---------
da, 7; Li.sa, 5; and Paul 4. 
Marshall Graduate 
One Of 3 To Get 
Special Fellowship 
jProfessor W~ster Myres J~., a 
member ot the Laiw faculty at 
Franklin Unwersity Law School, 
Colwnbus, Ohio, and a 1954 grad-
uate of Manhall University, was 
recently granted the $6,000 Char-
les Hu~es Fellowship to Colum-
bia Uru~rsity. 
'l1lie stipend is one of only three 
such awards ,gra!llted eacll ye;ll' by 
ColUmlbia Universi.ty. 
~essor Myres was granted 
the :fellowship on his ~xceptionail 
work in formulating Ohio's new 
mental health law, "Hospitaliza-
tion and Treatment of the Men-
tally ill." 
!F.rofessor Myres and Dr. Rolbert 
Haines, d:ireoe,tor of mental hy-
giene and correction for the State 
of Ohio recently wrote an article 
analyzing the new J.aw in the 
1961 Ohio Stare. La.w Joumal 
Grant Is Awarded 
To Help Faculty's 
Research Proiecfs 
iA grant totaling $700 has been 
awarded to four faculty members 
by the StudE(l",t Government to aid 
in a resear-ch -program. The sum, 
including a $100 donation from 
Tau Kappa Epsilon fraiternity, will 
.be used ,by Dr. ,Donald D. Cox, 
associate professor of science, Dr. 
Bruce E. Dunn, assistant profes-
sor of psychology, Dr. N. Bayard 
Green professor of zoology, and 
Dr. Boyd R. Keenan, assistant 
prof>essor of political science, to 
increase the growth of a campus 
research program. 
The money will be u~ to pay 






WRln TO: AMERICAN STUDENT 
INFORMATION SERVICE. 22 AYE. 
DE lA LIIIITI, lUllMIOURG 
"Ah, Dean! Won't you join 
us in a cup of tea?" 
FACULTY TEA" 
"He's upset because he was made 
the butt of a student joke." 
" Sherwoodie has been insufferable 
since he got his Ph.D." 
"They say he has 
the largest book 
collection on campus." 
THE PROFESSORIAL IMAGE. It used to be that professors, as soon as they were 
28, took on a father image-rumpled tweeds, tousled hair, pipe. But these days, 
the truly "in" professor has the "buddy" look- Ivy suit, crew cut, Lucky Strikes. 
It seems that students learn more eagerly from someone with whom they can 
identify. Alert teachers quickly pounce on the fact that college students smoke 
,c'.'!:;.{!/sr?.1!~f::)>' more Luckies than any other regular. Have you pounced on the fact yet? 
CHANGE TO LUCKIES and get some taste for a change! 
@A. r . Co . It;' _/ . ?'~ ___ ?? __ .. "°' I " Product of J.;(;, ~ Ju~-J~ is our middlt namt 
PAGE FOUR THE PARTHENON Weqnesday, January 31, 1962 
.,Child Buyer., Is Book-Of-The-Semester 
"'Ilhe Child Buyer", by Pulit- vities will be made later. in 1936, brought more ,thane de- Brooks, Arlington, Va., aopho- asaistant prof88801' ol. Encliah; 
zer pr.i:re-iwinner John Hersey, is .Paperback copies of "The Child oade of intereat in Am.e-rican pub- more. William Francois, aasilrtant lll'O-
the Book-of-the-Semester selec- Buyer," the seventh novel by He education to bear when he The faculity subcommiiittee aid- lessor of joumaJ.iam, .and David 
tion, Commission Chairman Macy the author Hersey, may be obtain- penned "ThP. Chi1d Buyer". He i.ng in •the commission's work in~ K. Kd.n,g, inetnlotor in social 
Perry, Ft. Gay senior, announced ed a.t the University Bookstore, or has ·been active in local, state ~d eludes Dr. Ron a 1 d G. Rollina, s\udiea. 
this week. •at -bookstores downtown. Prob- national education ~ps. inolud- ThffeS & Term Papers ·Expertly Typed 
The controversial book deals ably the two ·best-known WOl"k.s mg the White Howe Conference • • • b II 
with education, legislative inves- •by ,the author are "A Bell for on Education. Six Years Experaence With Camp e I form. 
ti.gattng committees, and a pseudo- Adano", written in 1•944 aind win- Assis.ting Miss Perry on the CALL JANE GR.ES LEITH 
scientilfic- project that change hu- ner of the Pulitzer prize; and Book-of-.the-Semeste,r Commission 
mans into brain machines. "Hiiroshima", wriJt,ten in 1946. His are: Loretta Bennett, Parkersbur.g RE 6-5095 after 6 P .M.. 
"We ur.ge ,all Marshall students other novels include: "The Warr junior; Ann Sizemore, Nitro jun-
and facuLty t.o read the book and Lover", 1959; "A Single Pebble", ior; George White, Danville jun-
join in the discussions which are 1956; "~ Marmot Drive", 1953, ior; Miarvin Bobes, Wheeling sen~ 
planned for this semester," Miss and "The Wall", 1-950, the· first iior; Jenny Cum m i ,n gs, South 
Perry said. novel by the Ohina-born writer. Charleston sophomore, and Clar~ 
Announcement of planned acti- Mr. Hersey, a .graduate of Yale 
MOVIE SET FRIDAY 
It piys 'to 1ook w-e11 " 
,Niul~ iarbtr 6h~p 
1112, 4~ Ave. 
MARY PERRY 
. . . Shows Commission's Choice 
Board Of Public Works Denies 
Request For Additional Funds 
President Stewa11t H. Smi.th was reserve funds t.o M.a.rshall anr.l 
among a group of college presi- other state colleges. Earlier .in 
dents who appeaired before the ~ present fiscal year the board 
Legislature's Ho use and Senate directed all state instLtutions to 
Finan~ Committees last week ,to set aside a three per cent rese-rve 
ask them for an additional $1.5 fund in anticipation of redu<led 
million. state revenwes. 
The West Vir.g~ O:>wicil of Marshall set -aside $78,000 from 
State Co 11 e ,g e and University its operating expenses and since 
Presidents had asked for funds of $30,000 of this had 1been ear-mark-
$11 .8 million, -but the Board of ed for saJariies for the first sum-
pub 1 i c Works recommended a mer school t,enn, there was a 
total of $9 million for ~ 1962- que.9tion as :to whether the uni-
1963 budget. ' ~i:ty would be able to have 
Dr. Smith and Eston K. Feas- summer s.ohool. ' 
~. president of Fairmont State However, the current spendmg 
Colliege and co u inc i J. president, was cut back to make up the dit-
said thait the need for •additional fierences. 
funds was acute, pariticularly in ------------
regard to ,personnel at Marshall. MILITARY BALL SET 
rrhe additional funds were to Oadet Lt. Col. Rober.t Helvey, 
be used for a 10 per cen,t increase South Charleston ~or, announc~ 
ito obtain and retain competent ed th.is week that plans for ,the an-
instructors .and tor eduoationail nual ROTC Military Ball are un-
equipmenit -and li.bliary books. der way. It is ito •be held at the 
nte co ·u n c i 1 also asked the Hotel PrichaTICI, March 9, from 9 
Board of Public Works 4o restore p.an .. to 1 a.m. 
OHIO VALLEY BUS COMPANY 
Safe, Fast and Convenie.nt 
Wherever You Go-Go Ohio Valley 
CALL HAMl"L TON 9-1341 
"The Long Hot -Summer", staT-
ring Joanne Woodward and Paul 
jNeuman, will be shown at the 
Student Union Friday at 7:45 
p.an. There will be. a mix follow-
ing the basketball game Satur-
day night. 
PLAT TOP ~PECIM18T~ 
8 What's your 
favorit~ 
kind of date? 
O dance O houseparty 
Pt'1ces the same every 
~dav~ ,-
E> MEN: do you smoke 
an occasional pipe 










0 walk & talk • a few brews with friends • Yes D No 
It's the rich-flavor 
leaf among L&M's 
choice tobaccos 
that gives you 
MORE BODY in . 
the blend, MORE 
FLAVOR in t he 
smoke, MORE 
TASTE through 
the filter. So get 
Lots More from 
filter smoking 
with L&M. 
• -IlM , 
l'ILTa,-• 
ll4GUT & HYIIU TOeACCO 
.... "-,•• 
J\Iij -• 
<11J I 1 " ' "IL" >HJ ' 
-~L ~ . -.s;. _ .. .......,11 __ -
HERE'S HOW 1029 STUDENTS 
AT 100 COLLEGES VOTED! 
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Big Green Shows Spark, Downs Kent 
Carter Fills In For Moore, 
Paves Way To 81-61 Win 
By Gll!ORGE ARNOLD 
Sporta Writer 
Marshall Universilty's bas.k:etball ,team, which escaped the Mid 
American Conference cellar last Saturday by walloping Kent State, 
81-61, haiS a busy MAC sche:du1e .ahead of it .this week. 
The Big Green engaged •the conference's fiifth-ranked squad, 
Tol:edo, Tuesday night in a road game, and will host second place 
Western Michigan at 8:15 p.m. Saturday night at Memooia.l 
Field House. 
MU's triumph ov.er K-en.t Sa:tur- , . . 
day was an important one for Marsha:Ll s leadmg soorer with a 
Coach Jule Rivlin's forces even l9-point per ,game average, was 
though i,t came against a beam the :top ~t-~tter for_ the Big 
which has ~t to gain a victory Green woiith 1~. Syde~1cker put 
in .conference play. The Golden ,the game on ice earl)'. m the sec-
Flashes have lost seven strai.ght ond hal.f by connecting on four 
in MAC com~tit:ion and their ~apid field ·goals to put ~airsha.11 
overall standing is a weak 2-12. m. front b?' ~ _commanding _21-
Mickey Leads Way pomt m_ar~m in rou~ to ~ fust 
Forward Mickey Sydenstricker, MAC wm m four outings. 
~ter Bdb Bu~gess, the game's 
top rebounder with 13, placed 9eC-
ond in scoring for Marshall with 
MILLABDFLEMING DOUG LONG 11M EVANS 
Grid Team Loses Fleming, Long, 
Evans; Moore Off Cage Squad 
16. Phil Carter, who gamed a Marahall University's athletic Moore, HWlltingtQn sen i or, was .nate right ha I f backs Jasper 
PHIL CARTER 
. • ~lays BriUiantl11 
CHARLEY MOORE 
. . . Lost To Team 
Radio Blackout 
Ends Saturday 
star-ting berth for the first time beams suffered a stiff blow last Coach Ju.],e Rivlin's loss in bas- W~ighlt and Zeke My~. 
sinoe early season, played bril- we.ek when it was reported that ketball. F,lerning, who played high 
liantly, scoring 14 points and harul- three footiball players ·and a bas- Fleming, the only .unandm,ous ool lball at Crichton, gained 543 
ing down H rebounds. Guard Jody kJetbaU star h<ad 'been declared choice for alJ Mid-American Con- ards in 14'5 carries for a 3.1 aver-
Sword also was a guiding foroe scho1astically · ineligible. feren,ce honors last fall, was a age trus past season. 
in the triumph with 13. Tire three gridders lost to Coach key player in Coaclt Snyder's re- Long, who served mostly a.s a 
4th Win Of Season Charlie Snyder's 1962 foot <b a 11 building program. His Joss leaves reserv~ center, ai1so saw some 
The . N 4 of th team are halfback Millard Flem- Coach Snyder with ~e back- act.ion as a defensive end. Evaos ~ ~hm Bi~asG 0 • . 10 e sea- in.g, Leslie junior, end Jim Evans, .field ber.ths to fill for the com- t out most. of the season becauae ,son .. or •• e g reen in games, . . . nd . Q te--'- _,_ R 1 h f f-... ured f ' d Coach R:' Jin' . . . ed Huntington Junior, a reserve Mlig season. ua11 uua..,.. a p · o a u•"-'• • i.nger. 
anf' ft;n1-t ·~~ · ·lls ;~~~;~ f center Doug Long, Williamson May and fullback Dixon Edwards Moore, a 6-3 cage,r, was one of 
a ine •-• 1:11 a """Y"" ,..,~~"' o · Ch I d tin lea . nl ,..__ ._..__ . . l ,._..,._ . ... .. __ ,.._,,, 
. .,,.. ,._,.,.. M ·shall Lit th sophoanore. First teamer · ar ey are gra rua · g, ving o ya • ...,... "'""' pr~cipa ........ ""rs m --• " 11e OOlli11a>1s, aa: sp e _________________________ .improved showing in recent 
nets 35 times in 77 attempts ~ a weeks. His scoring average was 
oommendlfule 45 per cent field s • s f A t • •, only 7.3 points per game, but re-
go al aver~ and outrebounded pr,ng por s C IVI y cently ~ had hit in double fie-
the ~ 57 ~ 47 :Wiith Burgess ur,es three times (16 a,g~ Clem· 
~~::n:i!~s:~t::e~rto~~ Now St,·rr,·ng In Gym· =1167:w=u:= 
of three rebounds. and was showing great improve• 
Possibly . the br.igh¼9t perfor- ment. ' 
:Jo;~ti; 
0
~.f!as ~~ 0:~ lt may be only the last day_ of machine .and batting cage, com• . ~e was replaced in ·~ llbart· 
.... ft-~ft ... ~..,~~ance of Carter. J.anuary, but MaTShall's sprm.g plete with netJting, w.iill soon be mg~ last Saturday nieht b7 
.,.,_......,.._ y.;u.wv • spo11tis programs are •already un- to b the b_.....,___,., t 6-5 Phil Carter who seored 14 
'!be 6-5 Clall"ksburg j.UI1110r had ' · put use Y · · ............a earn . · ts in Marshall's SUH victor7 
failed to live up to pre-season deor way: t' t· on the upstairs handball coUl'lts = Kent State · · · he 1 ~garuza 10il mee mgs w e re . expE!!Ctations. m t_ e_ar Y games held Mon.day by head baseball in the men's gym. Overall Big Green ~ did 
and w3:9 get~g his .third cr:ck at coach Alvis Brown and head track Marshall thinclads will work well in their studies this · pa.st 
a ~~ a.ssi~ent. Bu~ e ~ mentor Char.lies Kautz at the Men's ~ the k~, accumulated. by an semes1>er. Of_ 74 foollball pla)'.'ers 
pined his confid~ against Health and Physical Education ,e,i:ght-month layoff, on the bas- on scholarsh.i,ps only three failed 
~~ ib)'. penformm!e 0':! Building j.n preparation for com- ketball court until warmer weath- to make. the grade, and only one 
ingly m his ~ as d P petition which is only a few weeks er arrives. of 25 players on basketball schol-
~en.se . and aided Bur.gess tre- ·Students interested m ,trying arships was lost. 
mendol;!SlY in co~r?lling th e away. . . . out for basebalJ or track may do In the minor sports of wrestling, 
boards over the Ohio l:lW•aders. In.door practice sessions will be so ,by contacting either Coach traok, baseball, tennis and golf 
Moore Flunks Out held by both the baseball and Brown or Coach Kautz this week ,there are 35 on scholarship and 
Carter started :the Kent game track squads until weather per- at the. Athletic Department offices oriily 'one was lost due- to bad 
ia1 place of seni,or Charley Moore mits outdoor activity. A pitching in the men's gym. grades. 
who w.as lost for the remainde1 ___ __;.________ · 
C::!!~::° because of scholastic W R I G H T $ J A N U A R Y 
Sinoe Jan. 13 MSll'Sha.11 has cap- Mafmen Edge 
tured two victo •ries in three West t,·berty 
games. The Big Green crush~ 
visiting Clemsoin of :the Atlantic 
Coast Co~erence, 90-75, lost to •The Big Gre.en's mat.men out-
nationally ranked Bowling Green, .grappled West Liberty College's 
68"'55 in an MAC away game on squad 18~14 in last Saturday's ' 
Jan. 20, and then whi.pped Kent. action at West Liibeiity. The pr,,?-
Marshall will face· four of ,the vious Satu.rday Marshall dropped 
conference's top scorera Saturday its third .in a row, bringing its 
w~n Western Mwhigaa:i visits record to 1-3. 
SA LE 
I ( 
I , _...l,,...,jL,,._.;..,_...,j1,_,_., ____ ...._...,j.,_ __ _.__ 
219 
! . 
P41RS FINE COTTON 
11LEVI" PEGGERS 
rnhe radio blackout on Mar- Huntington. Sophomore Ma n n Y Four Marshall matmen broke 
shall's home athretic events has Newsome is the Broneo's best into t~ scoring column: George 
bee.rl lifted, Aithlletic Director scorer with a 23.6 avel'age. Other D . l th 130-pound class; 
Col.ors, Natura.l, l.roL. Blue, Brown, 
and Rust, (•Broken sizes). Reg.ular 
~rice up to $5.95. 
Neal B. "Whi.tey" Wilson has an- hlgh pointers on the team are 6-.4 an ie s,. e 
nounced. sophomo~ Bill Street at 17 poin,ts Ralph May, in the 1•57-pound class, 
The five remaining home bas- per game, and Tom Woodruff, 14, and Roger Jefferson, in the 177-
ketlbalJ games will be broadcast, and Bob Bolten. 1'3.6. . pound class, scored on falls , and 
including Saturday night's game The L.i.t :tle Green fres~ 167-pound Hat,per Hill won on a 
against West.em Miclugan. team, winner of seven g,a,mes in d . • . 
Meanwhile the Athletic Depart- 1,l stai:its, will play a preliminacy ec1Sion. 
ment hopes ,to sell broadcast rights cont es :t against the Intermural In the match Jan. 20 with the 
of all home ~es to a sponsor in All-Stars at 6;1·5 . p.m. Saturday University of Cincinnati, only two 
order .to create a Marshall sports before the v a r s 1 t y tus~1e .. The of Marshall's grapplers scored; 
network. If successful, the net- frosh sma~ Owens~lllmo1s of . . 
work would be.gin with fall foot- the city Lndustr.ial League 108-69 Bill Cyrus on a fall, and Harper 
ball ,games. in their last outing four days agp. Hill on i. decision. 
· R.emai.ning home .games to be Six-loot, six-inch Bruce Belcher Niex,t Friday Marshal wiLl again 
•br.oadoast include, besides WMU: pa.ci!d the victory with 25 pom-ts. 
Bowling Green, Feb. 10; Loyola of ,Belcher currep.tly is leading the see action against West Liberty 
Chicago, Feb. 15; Morehead, Feb. rugh-.scor.ing freshmen wiith a 16.3 at .the Men's Health and Physical 
22, and Toledo. March 3. average. Education Building. 
Reduced to 
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IOTC ca,,ts lecei,1 Co• mfsslo1s 
NEWLY-COMMISSIONED OFFICERS in the United States Army are (from left to right): Anin 
M. Vaurhan, Huntlnrton senior; Harry W. Underwood, Huntlq'ton senior; Vernon C. Scandola, 
Welrtan senior; OaTlos S. Morrison, Lavalette senior; Melvin L. Fletcher, Wellsburg senior; John E. 
Dial, Hantlncfon seJdor, and John T. lnrersoll, Huntinpon senior. The eirhth cadet receivinr a 
comm1•lon (not shown in the picture) Is Jerry L. Miller, TwWrht senior. Vaurhan and Underwood 
aceeptecl Berular Army Commissions, and the others received resene commissions. 
_Lithographs Of Artist's Paintings 
Being Shown In Christian Center 
W-ednesday, January 31, 1962 
Five Men Ousted 
As Dorm Vandals 
,Four freshmen men were clismissed from school •and one other 
was suspended for a ~ter shortly ·before the end of last smester 
after they admitted being involved in a series of. firecracker explo-
sions in the new men's >freshman dormitory. 
The vandalism oocurred at 1:30 ------------
a.rn. on Jan. 9 •when the studenta 
p 1 a e ~ d a powerful firecrackier 
with the fuse embedded in a 
liibted cigarette in ·the coin re-
turn of a pay telephone. The ex-
Credit Offered 
By · TV Course 
plosion damaged the telephone A television course ,i,n "Audio 
beyond repair and resulted in V:isual Aids in Leaming" will be 
dam~ to ~ building, o .f fer e d for undergraduate or 
David Kirk, dean of men, esti- ,graduate c red i t fr.om Marshall 
mated ,bhe total damage at $160. this semester if there is sufficient 
In addition to the telephone, 1149 demand for such a pr0gram. 
cited damage to a fire extinguish- Thie course, whidl is qt value .to 
er cabinet, plaster wall and an teachers, is ~signed to help deve-
OV'el"head light. lop understanding and skill in 
He said it should be poin,t,ed out ·the use of new c1a.seroom teaoh-
that these weiie not ordiina.ry fire- ing techniques and media. Listed 
crackers. as Education 4e5 or 565, tt will 
The student who was suspended include instruction 1n ,th,e use of 1 
for the remester did not a,ctua.lly .films, radio, television, graphics, 
pa.rtici.pate .in the vandalism but maps, m o d e 1 s, film strips and 
had possession of the firecraokers. teaching machines. 
This was the third minor explo- 'Harry Brawley, associate pro-
sion in the building since it was fessor of poliiti.cal science and 
opened last September. Othe,r education at. Morris Harvey Col-
pranks in the dormitory have in• le~ and di.rector of education 
eluded excessive noise and rolling pl"Q&'ramming for WOHS-TV, will 
pop bottles in .the corridors. · instruct the class. 
Destruction of properly in the The c 1 a s s will be broadcast 
new donnitory has been preva- ifrom 9 to 10:30 a.m. each Satur-
lent this year, yet Dean Kirk said day mommg and will car.ry t1m!e 
that he is not sure -that a greater hours credit at Marshall, Mon-is 
deg~ of vandalism hu occu.rred Harvey or West Virginia Univer-
m the new men's freshman dor- sity. 
m.itory than in Hodges Hall He Students enrolled in the course 
said that since it la a new donni• will be required to come to the 
tory any.thing that happen, there campus several times durin8 the 
is more obvioua . semester for ex.ami.na.t.ion and ex-
peri~' in handling the equip-
ALIEN &EGIS'l11AflON DUE ment discussed on ,the program. 
BT JAMES KISER Dubuftet is renowned.. assistant curaitor. · The Marshall coordinator of the 
Staff Reporter ~ prints were selected from rI11le exhii'bition is open from 9 Dr. -Donald Martin, professor of prpgram .is Walter C. Felty, auis-
An exhibition of 50 lithographs ithe collection of Mr. and Mrs. a.m. until 8:30 p.m. Spanish and foreign student ad; itant professor of social studies 
,en t ii. ,t 1 e d "The :phenomena of :Ralph F. Colin of New York by Pr.of. Joseph S. J aJblonski, chair- v~. has ·asked that all foreign and director of the audio vnual Jean Dubuff;et," is now on d~play W~ S. Liebex:man, curator of man of the art depantn_wnt, ar- 9tudents reg~ at any H';1?\t~- center. 
in the Campus Christian Center. drawings and prmts of -the mu- ranged for th~ local showing of ton post office before midnight IA la:r,ge portion of the televised 
The exhibit, selected from a aeries semn, and Miss Elaine Johnson, the exhibit.. tonight. ~ m:t,ist be done -to c1asses will consist of films deal-
by the famous French artist on -------------------------- oo~ply with U~ted St_ates regu- ing with techniques. of using 
11 at u r a 1 ~ and occur- • l~tions concernmg a .11 ens and audi.o-v.isual aids which ar~ pw--
renoes, will end Fr.iday. Tryouts Begin Today b'lanks .may be c;,btame!(i &t the c~ by West ':irg~·iia Uni~-
Ollganuied by the Museum of post offices. s1ty from ,the Umvet"Slty of WIS-
Modem Art in New York, the ~outs for ,the fDrthcoming ------------- cons.in. 
--'-'-·"b' Ma hall U • men and eight women. Clayton o-ff· . ,._ his 
'CAllil it is now being circulated · rs mversity Thea,ter pro- 0 ,._red ,by th;• display, invades the .. _istrait_ ion .....,rt course was 
+l.-, ... """ d Ca Page, as s o c i a ,t e prof·essor of ..-. ... ...... ......... _,uut the United Sta~ with uction of Truman pote's re- w-.._ to ca· pture the trait.ors to held on J1r.idiay and Sa.tu .. n.,ay, Late ...... _ aid H speech, will di-reot the play. ..,.... . . 
111a: • of a grant from the Col- mantic fantasy, "The Grass arP" Th 00 bas' 11 th society ~d torce them back ,to J'egistra~IOn _will continue until umb.ia Broadcasting System Foun- will ,be held at 3 p.m. and 7 .p.m. !liM-, et f9 ry l~t Yf contc:ernsf ·•hee civilizaition. noon thIS Friday. The cost of the .......  ,_ T--. tod•a·y and tom"'""""'' m· Old M~m· 6"• rom rea i_ yo a no o • . tens· . c,-v;. 00 1 
...,..,_, ..,.~ u 0 "" '" d h h k Produ--tw· n da•-s for thi"s ~us- cheXI ·g lOilf course 
1
IS """'d · thep us a 
T 
.. ,_...._ l · t h'· .. A di.tori young an pure m eart w o ta e ..,, .., ..... ,,...,uco:-u co or pr 1 n s, w ..,., u um. - ar e or ma.nua a,n o r ma-
havie lbeen printed trom altered The two-aot play, by the author refuge in a i'ree-house a,gainst the ing play are set for March 22• ~3 teriials used in the oourse. 
platies -uaeid in the blaick-and-white of "Breaikfast at Tiffany's" is" con- common indictments of ,the world. and 24. Anyone interested may The class is open, to juniors, 
subj e c .ts, show the rnaste:nful sidered a genuinely creative work The whole town, shocked and an- try out. seniors and gr,adua.te students. 
handliing of toJ\e fDr which Mr. and will provide parts tor ten 
Paul Paray Conducts Symphony 
On The Feb. 5 Artist Series 
By FRAN ALLUD 
Staff Reporter 
t?W!tlit with the ·Detr~it Symphony. 
~ was one of -the first of many 
important artists to join the un-
'l'he Detroit Symphony Orches- der.ground moviement of his coun-
:tra,, conducte;d by tPaul Paray, w_ill try in World War II. A tar.get of 
be _:featured on the next Artist the Nazis for refusing to name 
~ 8:30 p. m. M~, Feb. 5. the Jew.ish members of his Con-
'11icket& may be obtained .tomor- cei,ts Colonne, Mr. Paray went 
row and Friday from 9 a.m. to 3 into vohmtary exile. He directed 
p.m. at the entr~ to ~ North the opera of M.onte • Carlo until 
Parlor of Old Main. ithe lilberation when he trium-
Paul_ Paray is the great ~an phantly returned to Paris. 
of muaic, ~ hero and paitnot, tPaul Paray made his American 
who has dewk>ped ~e Detroit debut July 24, 1939, with ·the Phil-
Symphony Orchestra mt.o. a mag- hannonic Symphony Orchestra at 
niflcent instrwne:nt reco~ the N;ew York's Stadium Concerts. 
wor.ld over since his appointment Since 1945 he has conducted the 
.as permanent conductor in 1951. ' 
A graduate of the Paris Con• orchestras of Boston, New York, 
eer.vatory, Mr. Paray won the Flhil.adelphia, Chicago, Ole_veland, 
Grand Prix de Rome for com- Pittsburgh, and Cincinnati. 
posiition in 1,911. He began his In 1950 he was elected by his 
oonducting care;er in ~t after government a Membre de l'Insti-
Worud W.ar I. He oondu~ted the 1tut. In 1957 he was again recog- ~ • 
Lamoureus Orchestra, the Muni• nized with the distinctive red ,.,., (tl• lcfl l)efrtff s,• , Olf , 
clpal Orchestra of the Casino of c r av at of commander in the WORLD ACCLAIMED Paul Para1 will conduct t'te Detroit Sympbon7 Orchestra on the next Artist 
Monte Oarlo before his appoint- French Legion of Honor. Series prorram Feb. 5. Ticke&s maJ be obtained tomorrow and FrldaJ in Old Main. 
) 
~ ., 
